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BISHOP JOINS Pi^CULTY

Doctor Grav/ford Bishop, fathe?
of Richard Bishop, wiH be a part-^
time member of our faculty next
quarter. He comes to us as one
who has studied and traveled
widely.

Born in Baltimore, Maryland,
he attended Randolph Blacon Acad-
^emy in Virginia. He received his
^B.A. degree siamma cum laude from
"Dartmouth College, He has an
L.L.B. (law) from the University
of Maryland, Ein M.A. and a Ph.D.
from ColTombia University in New
York City. He is a member of the
Phi Beta Kappa Honorary Society.

Doctor Bishop has been very
active in government work. He
was in the consular service in
China for seven years, served
vvith the Mexican Claims Commis
sion of the Department of State
for 15 years, toured the Latin
iimerican countries for the Li
brary of Congress, and represent
ed the government in legal work
during the U.S. occupation of
Japan at General Macilrthui*s Head-
uarters.

Continued on Page 5, Col. 1.)
***********

XCklf-K; INTO THE PUTURE

I

Nov. 25—12:30 PM Thanksgiving
-  Holiday Begins.
Dec. 1—8:00 ill Nev/ Quarter Be

gins .
Dec. 11-r-Annual Faculty Banquet
Dec. 12—Freshmen Hayride

Sophomore Chiistmas Party

THPtlKSGl

THANKSGIVING

THANKPUINESS

V/hen the New

England colonies
v/ere first plant
ed, the settlers
endured many pri
vations and dif

ficulties. Being-
piously disposed,

they laid
■their distress

before God
in frequent

days of fast-
g and prayer#

At length when it vras again
proposed to appoint a day of
fasting and prayer, a plain com
mon-sense-old colonist rose in
the meeting and remarked that he
thought they had brooded long
enough over their difficulties,
and it seemed that they should a-
mend their resolution for a fast
and proposed in its stead a day
of thanksgiving. This advice was
taken from that day to this.

As we think of the mercies of
God that enrich our-lives at this
Thanksgiving season, we find that
our supreme reason for thankful
ness centers in the Lord Jesus
Christ.

In addition to our many tem
poral blessings and mercies we
can add spiritual blessings to
the list of things for which we
can be thankful,
(Continued on Page 4 Col. 1)
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WATCEIKG YOU: :

There *s an All-Seeing Eye
vjatching you, but His is not the
only one that will ,be "wetching
us r;-. this Thanksgiving Holiday.
Many persons w.ill have their eyes
upon us, and will form their con
cept' of Christianity and of NBC
from our words and deeds.

V/hat Joy to realize that as "we
seek . ,to please Christ, we can
rightly represent Him and NBC.
'  - , ■ Don Ostrom
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STUDENTS BECOLIE TEACHERS

Three ^students of NBC have
becom©' part-time teachers in "t^e
music department this year. They
are Ginger I.IacLaughlin, Wally
Ratkie, and Lyle Thomson.

V/hen Ginger became interested
in ,the-organ,"" she little realized
'that ' she would be teaching in- a
few years. Ginger practiced oh
the organ at the First Assembly
inl'^Tacoma '-and when she was fif-
teeh became the church organist.
Ath'sixteen her father bought her
ah organ, . and after graduating
from high school went on the...
evahgelistic field with her father
fo;r one year. She became the or
ganist; for Revivaltime while a
student at CBI. After a year at
CBI she transferred to NBC. She
now has one student but plans to
have more next quarter. A good
background in piano, she feels,
has helped" her in playing and
teaching organ.

Naliy ' also' feels that having
a  good background hag helped him'

.in teaching the piano. The musi
cal career for Dally began eight
years -ago. He took lessons for
seven years and still practices
from two lio four, hours a day,
which makes him a very qualified
teacher and ' a good example for
his three students. His students
take an half hour lesson each
week and they put much time into
practicing.' , . ■ •

The twin to the piano is the
accordian . .whi'ch is the instru
ment Lyle Thomson teaches. lyle
has-been playing for-eight years
..and has taken "lessons for three
years. _'He began . ..teaching last
..year in"the", spring quarter. Dliile
tfaveiirrg with the. quartet this

- -sumBisr he played his accordian to
the-ehjp^ent of many congrega-

■ tion^. ; • 1;'^ .'L.'l

* * * ^ * >(< + sK * * >1'* sk # ij: * 5^= * ̂  5}= Hi sK

■  In- everjrthing ^ive thanks for
this is'.-the wmll of God in Christ
Jesus concerning you.

i Thess. 5:18



- SCiaPTIji:.AL Ii-:TPKP..PT:;.TICF

"A KP\. comnancto-ent I give unto
■you, that, ye love one another."
■John 13:34

lesus spoke this conanandnent
to those Vvho v/ere most devoted to
Him. Hhy? 1 esus knew that
all human troubles in church and
their relation to others steDaned
from the elevation of self.

"Let no man think of himself
more highly than he ought to
think." Love is the standard \je
use to value our gifts and ser
vice to God and man. "By this
shall all men ioiow that ye are my
disciples if ye have love one to
•another." L'ithout love, elo-

. quence, prophecy, knowledge,
, faith, gifts to the poor, and

even giving our bodies to be burn
ed, are NOTHING without love,

V/e must i..,ffirva to ourselves
our oblic^ tion to obey the law of
the intellect rather than the im
pulses of the sensibility; to act
virtuously we must act rationally,
or intelligently, and not give
ourselves up to the blind impul-
(Gont. on Col. 8)
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*' For Haircut or Shave *
*  Take your business *
*  to *
¥  *

*  NEVA'S BARBER SHOP *
*  ̂

*  .6511 15th NE *
* ■ *

*  Haircuts t-l'OO each *
^  *

Children iif.50 Saturday v.75 *

1 Cut just the way you like it *
"¥ *

Open 9, m - 8 PM *
sji: >}:¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ >i- ^-r> ¥¥¥ ^ %

■*4 4 ^ ̂L- ^ ̂  ̂  Ur' »i' ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  su ^ ^ .X' ^ vi» *j- Ux -U. >L»^  ̂F

NBC Students *
¥  — — —. jjj

*  N 0:".T E M B E ^R *
¥  ¥

.¥ : CLEANING SPECIALS ¥
•'p

*  ; Men's Suits §1.19 ¥
¥  or Topcoats ¥
¥  ¥

¥  Ladies' Long Coats §1.25 ¥
¥  Ladies^ Short Coats §1.00 ¥
¥  ¥

¥  Gene Bell's ¥
¥  ¥

¥  BELL-TONE CLEANERS ¥
¥  6619 Roosevelt Way ¥
¥  Ve 6118 Ca 8971 ¥
¥  ■ . ¥
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

(Continued from Col. l)
ses of our feelings.

Love does not operate for sel
fish end, but brings good to God
and our fellowmen. Paul in his
epistle to the Corinthians wrote^
"Love suffereth long, is kind,
envieth not, vaunteth not itself
and is not puffed up."

What a paradox Jesus gave to
the Greeks at the feast at Beth
any "—.-He that loveth his life
shall lose it; and he that hatelh
his life in this world shall keep
it unto life eternal." There is
no excuse for animosity toward
another,—for wo have been plant
ed together in the likeness of
his death and resurrection; and
he that is dead is free from sin.
And this' new commandment I give
unto you, "That ye love one an
other; As I have loved you, that
ye also love one another."

John Butterfield

¥¥¥**¥¥*¥¥¥

DABS OF PINK AND BLUE

Congratulations to the Dale
Petersons , on the arrival of
their son, Kenneth Alan, on No"\]aa-

^ her 15, 1953.
5^ 5^ jjc 5^ jjc ijc



JTJNIORS''tOUR WORLD IN ONE NIGHT ! CONSTITUTIONAL CCRNAR

Hats,' leis, menus, tickets
shamrock, and Chinese umhrellas
encumbered the Juniors as they
traveled "from Mexico to France,"
In ■.Mexico (WilTis-aad Doris Richr-
ards* home a hot cocktail ba-

.^^an the dinner., Mexican hats,
,:Bphnish. music and singing from
Dave Womack ' addad to the atmos
phere of Old Mexico, -Hawaii (Sue
Rjrdblom^s home) greeted us with
le is, ' v;hi ch ., we re worn on the
wrists, ankles and some even on'
ears, 'Sue served them a beauti
fully colored, tasty salad v;hich
satisfied tiie hungry stomachs,

■ From Hawaii the^r traveled to
Ireland ' for, hot Shamrock soup*

in,Ireland they were intro-
to. a, Shillelagh bv the name

Whil,e
.due 3d

of

is

Brother Fee, our advisor, (v')ho
a good sport.)
Mrs. 'dine received themJohn

at China in . a .Chine'se costume,
Li,gilts were low and the odor of
Chinese cookery and incense per
meated the room. clarinet

game of
solo,
pro -■
When
rice.

by John.Cline ■ and a
verbh was the entertain'ment,
the Chinese ladT'- .ssrx'sd the
and shrirap dish,, a scream was
heard and then ■" someone j?-elled,

-"'Fass the b,ug juice (soy sauce)!
Sue's got a'worm Sue had found
a. plastic angle worm'on her plate
I  . . France, ,■ with its'-parfait, put
a -'t-ops'' topping oh the dinner.

-The devotions were opened vjith
-Barbara-Yoltz singing and playing
on, the accordian. "Wishbones,

■"jawbones aiid- backbones in a Class'"
Was the -'-topic,,,, of the . message
which John,' G.ipvt/der delivered to
end an enjoyable evening of fun,
food and fellowship , for the

'■"J uniors,

5|c5|c ?{c

■(Continued from Page l, ,Col, 2)

.  .. ,,Hqv:7 wonderful it .,,is to have
redemption.: through the blood'of
Christ, the- ,- ,-'fp rgi vanes s of-sins'
and. the free gift of eternal life.
How thankful we can be for the ,a-
(Concluded in the next column)

• "Hi I
"What
TlVrlOU

Remembor your promise?"
promise?"
promised to tell me how

a need known to the Stud-

pretend you
you'd like
undertake,
it out and
class of-

to make
ent Council?"

"Oh, yes. Let's
have a project that
the Student Body to
You must first \vrito
give it to one of your
ficers."

"You mean the president, vice-
president, oj? the secretary-treas-
surer?"

"That's right. And then ha
presents it to the Student Coun
cil in the form of ' a motion at
their next regular business meet
ing,"

"What Tvould I do if I thought
that the Constitution or the By-
Laws needed amending?"

"Well, to amend the Constitu
tion, you must first present the
suggested amendment to the Stu
dent Council, It must be approv- ,
ed by a' two-thirds vote of the.
■Council, provided that notice has
beon given at the regular meeting
before the meeting at which the
amendment is to be voted upon,"

"Sort of complicated, isn't
it? Do you amend the By-laws the
same way?"

"No, it's much easier. The
By-Laws may be amended at any
regular meeting by a majority
vote of the active membership,"

"If I see that there is scmst-
thing to be done, there's no ex
cuse, for me now not to take it. to
the Council."

■  "No, I guess not I"

r

J|C * * * :(c 5|< sfc :!)c ^ s)s

biding presence of the Holy Spir-
-it -and have the relationship as
children of God, and if children
of-<Jod then heirs to God and joint
heirs with Christ, We can be thank
ful for.the privileges of worship,^
and service with the enjoyment of*"
of-Christian fellowship, but most
of all" for the glorious hope of
His return. Being enriched in every
thing which causeth through us
thanksgiving to God, II Co, 9:11



~BUELL.».S BUELL'S BUELL'S ETJELL'S-

SSSilils grill

-  GOOD FOOD
By the Lake J

Fountain Sandvjiches

Breakfasts

Lunches

Dinners

Fish & Chips

Orders to Go

-BUELL'S BUELL'S BUELL'S BUELL''S-

(Continued from Page 1, Col» if
It was while he v^as in China

that he met his wife, a Methodist
missionary. There three of their
four sons v/ere "born.

-Brother Bishop was a charter
member of Calvary Temple, Seattle,
(Continued on Page 6, Col. l)

ATHL3TES ADOPT NiUvIE

By a vote of 3 to 1 the stu
dents voted on ITov, 13 to adopt
the name EAGLES for their ath

letic teams. The name is ap
propriate because the eagle is a
highly symbolic bird, showing
majesty and grace in flight, and
speed to over-take foes. The
Scripture gives reference to the
eagle in Isaiah 40:31 "But they
that ¥7ait upon the Lord shall re
new their- ■ strength; thej'- shall
mount up with x'/ings as eagles;
they shall run, and not be weary;
and they shall vjalk, and not
faint." The s;7mbol of the eagle
is easily recognized. It is our
national symbol, and we give al
legiance to our national govern
ment. If we sponsor junior-var
sity teams they could be called
the Eaglets. In the future a

snack bar or "Campus Hub" could
be called the "Eagle*s Nest."

The Athletic Department thanks
each student who responded to the
contest.

PRAISE (Thanksgiving Prayer)

0 Thou, whose bounty fills my cup,
L'ith every blessing meett

1 give Thee thanks for every drop,
The bitter and the sweet,

I praise Thee for the desert road.
And for the riverside;

For all thy goodness hath bestowed,
■And all Thy grace denied,

I thank Thee for both smile and ;
frown,

And for the gain and loss;
I praise Thee for the future crown,

And for the rjresent cross,

I thank thee for the vongs of love
Uhich stirred my worldly nest;

iknd for the stormj'- clouds v/hich
drove

Me, trembling, to thy breast,

I bless Thee for the glad increase,
ihid for the v/aning joy;

And for this strange, this settled
peace,

1'/hich nothing can destroy.

Jane Crewson
Jf: 5)e i,-. >|c jS- >j< sf:

Offer unto God thanksgiving;
and pay thy vows unto the most
High, Psalms :50:14
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Corsages,
Cut Flov/ers,

Floral Arrangements,
Plants—^l/eddings,

of the finest quality!

BOTiUIICiiL BOUTIQUE INC.
6617 Roosevelt Y/ay

FI 5550 Ml 0422

10% discoiint to all NBC
Students.
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BOX CMDIES

GKSEN LAKE BHAmiACY
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L M • Nelson, Prop.

7200 Woodlawn Ave©
Kenwood 6102
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(Continued from Page 5, Col. 1)
and for three years a representa
tive of the Evangelical Mission
ary Association of Japan in Tokyo.

lie has had a full teaching
career. At the age of 21 he
taught . at Robert College in Is
tanbul, Turkey, He has either
taught or lectured at Georgetown
and George Washington,Universi^
ties in Washingtohj D.C., the Un
iversity of Maryland, and South-,
ern California Bible College, He
was a professor of law at the Un
iversity of Washington for one
year. At present he is teaching
foreign trade at Seattle Pacific
College, , ,

Here ' at liBC he will be teach
ing Church History,

CHOIR OPENS SEASON '

"RejoiceJ Rejoice I Rejoicel"
the NBC choir*3 theme song, open
ed this year's choir season at
Fremont Tabernacle, Last Sunday
evening the choir members gather
ed at the school for.a short re
hearsal and .a brief prayer ser
vice before leaving for Fremont
Tabernacle, Numbers by the choir
were "Lost in ,t,he Night." ̂ "Battle
Hymn of the Republic", and "In
the Hollow of iiis Hand.," Cal
Robertson and the instrumental
quintet sang"and played.

SOHiOMOPES GO FORWARD

The Intercessors have as thel:p
goal'one/hundred per cent partlc-*-
ipation by class members in every
activity, , ■. •

The class "bi-monthly prayer
meeting'attendance has increased
to , 60%, as compared with last
year's 20%, The class leaders
rejoice as more members of the
class see the need and the urgen
cy of be coming real Intercessors,

Approximately three-fourths of
the class have paid their class
dues and one-third have bought
their annuals.

The poster above the main en
trance to the building, carrying
a "Thought of the Week," has been
placed there by the Sophomore'
class, Joyce Noll is the artist,
and the class ' is grateful to her
for her contribution.

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR KARIS!^IA?

BUY" or RENT your
Favorite Band

Instrument of
Accordian^

P ■ .t-"-

from

COX. IfJSIC CO-.
E, 72nd at , WoodlaxTO

FErmont • 7200

.y
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